
Deei.oion No. 

BEFORE TEE Rl~ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST) .. TE OF CALIFOru"'tr.:.. 

In the MAtt~r or the Applioation ot 
S.A.:.~TA. FE T.?.ANSl?OR~TION COM:!?~TI, a 
oorporation, tor authority to i=sue 
$5,000. 01' its oapital stook, and or 
TEE ~TCEISON, ~OPEXA ~~ ~~~ FE 
RArLW.).Y COM!?~TY, So co~ol'a t10n, tor 
authority to purchase said. $5,000. 
ot Santa Fe Tr~nsportat10n Company 
capital stock. 

~ 1!! COMMISSION: 

OPINION ;..ND OEDER 

Santa Fe Transportation Company, a corporation, has ap

:plied to the Railroad. Co:rcm.ission tor pe::'t!lission to 1csue and sell 

to Tho Atchiso~, Topeka end Santa Fe Railway Company, at par, 50 

shares o~ its oommon capital stock or the aggregate par value ot 
. , 

~5,000.,to tinance in part the cost 01' o~uipment to bo used in its 

auto tr~ek operations oetween Fresno ~nd Porterville and inter

mediate points. 

The company reports that it has entored into eontract~ 

tor the purchase or certain units or equipment oonsist1ug ot one 

International Harvester Company model C-55 tractor. tor $2,534.2C1, 

one General Motors Truok Company mod.el T-23-B tractor tor $1,59'7.53, 
, . 

one Seott-Tor.mey Co. model T-222 Calitornia t=a1lmob1le, twenty-tour 

teet long with steel weatherproof body, tully equ1~pe~, tor $2,347.79, 

and one Scott-Toney Co. Model ':C-32 trCl.ilmob11e, twenty teet long, 

with ztoel weatherproof body, tnlly equ1p~ed, tor $1,559.42. The· 

cost of the ~our ~its or equipment i~ reported at $e,Z~g4. It 

has turther advised the Comm1zzion that it ant101~ates the traffic 

will inorease to the extent that an additio~ t=ai1er will be re-
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qu1re~ which will cost from $l,200. to $l,500., but that this pu:

chase will be deterre~ until the actual need arises. 

.In addition to the ,roceeds to be obtained from the sale 

of the $5,000. o~ stock covered 01 this a~p11cat1o~~ the company 

p=opo~es) in order to complete the financing or the equipment, to 

use proceedz from the sale or stock authorized by Dec1:ion No. 

27233, dated July 30, 1934. By tb£. t deei~io:c. the Cor:mU.s$1o:c. per-

m1tted the company to is~ue $6,000. or stock to provide wo:k1ng 

cap·1 tal or $1,000. and to pay tor a.uto truck$ and equ1;pment, or 
'. . 

-:'1h1ch &mOunt the company heretorore has re:ported the 1ssue or oDl.y 

$1,000. to furnish the working tunds, leaving $5)000. available tor 

iseue to ae~ui=e eq~1~ment. 

It appears to the Commission that this 1s not a matter in 

~h1ch a pub11c hcarins is necessary, that the application shoul~ be 

granted, as herein provided, that the money, property or labor to 

be procured or ~aid tor throueh the issue ot t~e stoCk 13 reason

ably required by a~p11eant and that the expend1ture: herein auth

orized are not~ in whole or in ,art, reasonably cnargeablG to oper

e. ting exp en:;e or to income, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tho. t Santa Fe 'r.re.:o.~:s>orta tion Com);)an,. 

be~ and it hereby is, authorized to i~~ue and sell to The Atch1son~ 

Topeka and Santa Fe Railw&j Company, at par~ on or betore JUno 30, 

19Z5~ not exceeding $5,000. or itc common ea~1tal stock and to use 

the proceeds to finance in ~art the cost or the two tractors an~ the 

two trailmob11es referred to here1n, prov1ded:-

1. That applicant keep such record ot the issue and snle ot the 

stock herein authorized, and ot the d1cpo~1t1on ot the 

proceeds, as will eD&ble it to t11e, on or betore the 

25th day or each month, a ver1t1ed report, as =equired 
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• 
by the Railroad Commission'z Ceneral Order No. 24, 

wh1ch order, insofar as applicable, is made a part 

or this ord.er. 

2. That .all proceeds received from the ~ale of the $5,000. 

ot stock not used or necessary tor t~e expend1tur~z 
authorized herc1n~ be placed in a z~ee1alQccount and 

w1thdra~ only ~hen and as here&tter author1ze~ by 

the COm::::l1ssion. 

IT IS ~~y FURTEER ORDERED tbat the authority herein 

granted shell bocome effective upon the date hereo~. 

DATED at San Fl'enc1sco, Calitornia, this ~~ d.ay ot 
~~~~ ., 19Z5. 

Comm1ssioners. 


